Effects of pH and/or calcium-enriched freshwater on plasma levels of vitellogenin and Ca2+ and on bone calcium content during exogenous vitellogenesis in rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri).
1. Three year old rainbow trout were exposed to low pH (5.1) and/or calcium-enriched (1.52 mM) freshwater for 10 weeks. 2. Plasma was collected periodically from individually-marked fish for analysis of total calcium and alkaline-labile phosphate (vitellogenin). 3. After the last sample gonadosomatic and hepatosomatic indices were measured and the caudal vertebrae centra were analysed for total calcium content. 4. Female trout exposed to calcium-enriched freshwater had increased plasma vitellogenin levels compared to females in soft water, whereas there was a tendency for low pH to decrease plasma vitellogenin in these fish. 5. The gonadosomatic and hepatosomatic indices were reduced in female trout exposed to acidified water. 6. There was no evidence of bone demineralization in trout exposed to low pH.